I. TERMIN I MIEJSCE
1.

8 czerwca 2019r. w Warszawie na rzece
4km),z

2.
II. PROGRAM REGAT
7 czerwca 2019 r.
*
Sobota 8 czerwca 2019 r.

Niedziela 9 czerwca 2019
W

*

*III. ZASADY ROZGRYWANIA REGAT
1.
2.
- open (osady seniorskie, akademickie) - masters/amatorzy
(mixed, amatorskie)
3.

5.
zostanie zamieszczona na stronie internetowej oraz dostarczona sternikom na odprawie
technicznej w dniu 7 czerwca 2018 r.
6.
30 sekund, zgodnie z przyznanymi numerami startowymi.
7.
0 sekund.
8.

efy
dostarczony sternikom / kierownikom ekip podczas odprawy technicznej w dniu 7 czerwca
2018 r.
9.
numer na plecach
10.

11.
12.
13.
14. Ka

15.
16.
IV. ZASADY UCZESTNICTWA
licea),Open M/K (seniorzy, kluby, uniwersytety), Master/Amator (M/K/mixed/amator).
2.
renera.
3.
200 PLN (osady polskie) lub 50 euro (osady zagraniczne) na konto Towarzys
Warsaw Head 2019 4.
4 Maja 2019 r.
5.Koszty pobytu pierwszym 10 osadom, organizator oferuje
6.
7.
500 PLN/125e.
8.

9.

10.

V. NAGRODY
1.
2. Warunkiem przyznania nagrody w danej kategorii jest start co najmniej trzech osad. 3.

VI. ORGANIZATOR
Or

:
-802 Warszawa

Warsaw Rowing Club
Fundacja PRO BONO PL

I. DATE AND PLACE
1. The regatta will take place on 8+ type boats on 8th June 2019 in Warsaw on the River
4km), with the
current, flying start.
2. The boats are launched from piers positioned along
TWDW -

-

II. PROGRAM OF THE REGATTA
Friday 7th June 2019
Accommodatio

*

Saturday 8th June 2019
Main day of the regatta*
Sunday 9th June 2019
C

*

*- detailed timetable will be announce closer
to the date of the regatta
III. REGATTA RULES AND REGULATIONS
1.WARSAW HEAD regatta is organized in the HEAD system with divisions.
2.Crews participating in the regatta will be divided into the following categories:
- junior/high school (high school crews and participants under 18 years of age)
- open (senior crews, academic crews)
- masters/amateurs (mixed, amateur)
3.The final decision regarding the assignment of a crew into a category is made by the
organiser, based on rowing experience, age and gender.
4.Division into categories will be done by the organiser following registration.
5.
tes prior to start time, in the start area.
The start area will be specifically described and designated on the map, which will be made
available on the website and delivered to the coxes during the technical briefing on 7th June
2018.
6.Boats within the start area are to be placed in the direction of the race, no warm-ups are
allowed within the start area, the runs will start every 30 seconds, according to the
distributed starting numbers.

7.A crew not starting in accordance to its number, may be allowed to s
decision at the end of its division, if possible. A penalty of 30 seconds will be imposed on
such a crew.
8.The crews absolutely must obey all signs placed on the route by the organiser, the
organiser specifies the recommended route. The final decision regarding the route is made
by the crew. No boats are allowed beyond the safe area designated by the organiser. A
precise description of the race route will be placed on the website and delivered to the coxes
/ crew managers during the technical briefing on 7th June 2018.
9.
placed on
10.Passing another boat is allowed only when it is done in a safe manner, the passing crew
must be certain that the manoeuvre is safe, the passed crew may not make the manoeuvre
difficult. All crews are obliged to avoid collision.
11.A crew which makes a false start is punished with the penalty of 5 seconds (the referee
adds 5 seconds to the time scored by the crew).
12.After the start, crews using boats provided by the organiser are to come up to the
designated pier directly after ending the race.
13.The organiser has the right to change the route of the race, especially its length if risks
arise for the crews as decided by the organiser. The same applies to cancelling the runs.
14.Each participant starting in the regatta thereby confirms that no medical conditions
prevent him/her from taking part in the regatta. All under-age participants have to provide a
written certificate signed by a parent or legal caretaker.
15.Regatta participants give their consent to public disclosure of their images to promote the
regatta and its partners.
16.Participation in the regatta is tantamount to accepting these rules and regulations.
IV. RULES OF PARTICIPATION
1.Participants will be classified in three categories: Junior (participants under 18 years of
age, high schools),Open Men/Women (seniors, clubs, universities), Master/Amateur
(Men/Women/mixed/amateur).
2. Each crew may register a maximum of 10 persons for the regatta: cox, 8 crew members
and coach.
3. To register in the regatta a form must be filled out published on the website
warsawhead.pl/ and a registration fee must be paid by a money transfer to the amount of
200 PLN (Polish crews) or 50 EURO (foreign crews) to the bank account of Towarzystwo
participation in the Warsaw Head 2019 regatta
4.

e for the first 10 crews is covered by the
organiser.
5. Other crews cover the cost of their stay on their own.
6. Crews which do not have their own boats can use the boats provided by the organiser at a
cost of 500 PLN/125 EURO.
7. Crews willing to make their boats available for other participants are exempt from the
registration fee. They will also receive the payments from the crews using their boats.

8. The organiser covers the cost of insuring the event and the cost of accident insurance for
the participants to the amount of 10 000 PLN.
9. Complaints may be filed with the organiser up to 3 days after the race.
V. AWARDS
1.Awards are granted in the following categories: Junior, Open Men, Open Women, Master
Men, Master Women, Master Mixed/Amateur.
2.Awards are granted if at least three crews start in a given category.
3.
crew.

VI. ORGANIZER
The Regatta is organised by:
Skaryszewska 7, 03-802 Warszawa
Warsaw Rowing Club
Fundacja PRO BONO PL

